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THE TRIBUNE.
Inciter from Ur. Clay-

The Whig, of Ninth Carolina were t»j hold a

" Convention at Raleigh cm Monday i«j nominate a

S Candidate for Governor, and organize for the open-
} ing cainpaign. A Committee »if which Hon. Geo.

K. Badger whg a member, addressed a Letter t»>

Mr. Clav. inviting his attendance, t». which he

returned the following un*wer:
WaSHINOTOn-, 21st March, 18*12.

Gentlemen- ' have tlie honor, toacknowledge the re» ipt
ol your ««biig.i'g letter, uansoutliug a resolution adopted by
Uic whig» "I Wake county, in conformity to which yoü
).!>>!' inviten nie to attend the Convention of the Whigs
which is to be held on the 4th April, at Raleigh.
Having loug entertained an anxious de»irc to visit North

Carolina I bave delayed answering your letter, under the

hope that I should find no '-¡i' umstances or considerations
opposed to my enjoying tbe gratification which »>uch a visit
,it tin» time would aflbrd. Butt regret tobe compelled to

say, w about adverting to other reasons, that tlie pressure of
occupations, incident to the anal termination of my »ervio
m the Senate of the United State?, deprives me of the satis¬
faction ofacccpting your invitation, und obliges me to post¬
pone a visitwhich I hope »o'.d vmII «pare meto make, here-

l rejoice to liear of the fine spirit which pjcvails in North

Caroiiua, and that the great Whig party of tliat State i«

about to ¿«etnble in Conventisn; tor th.- purpose of delibe¬
rating on the /.resent difficult and delicate jK.sitiou of public
a flairs. Our country, brought I«. the verge of rum bv a long
mal-administration of its General Government, the'«ad <f-
ftcti of which peryadc every section of the Union, and ar»-

painfully visible ¡nevery leading interest, bsd reason t« hope-,
atter the glorious issueol the ever memorable struggle in
m)i», that misrule would cease, and meusuresy foundod in
wisdom and experience, would be adopted to restore the
prosperity oftbe Nation. I need not say how cruellyV in
«onir important respects,rall have been disappointed. Our
actual condition may bt described m a few word«. Instead
ofmutual confident-»' between the acting I'rt-sideut ami Con-

Kr#-s»*, tln-r»«? i^ ti.titui»! .Ii-«tru»>u Instead of histhrowing him
.«¦If upon the principles and the part« that elevated lum, he
makes wa r upon both. Instead.of harmony and co-opera-
tiuii, there iv discord and iippo»,tion. A I'resident without
a party, and partiesAviüiouí aTresideul! A President, de-:
oouncinghis triends and courting his political opponents,
who, in their turn, without entertaining for IftSn the least re-

sptet or confidence, give him Hatter»,' and praise enough,
just to deceive and delude him. A ('resident, who, auvctiog
to «oar in »n atmosphere above that of all parlies and to

place himselfanon the broad and patriotic foundation ofthe
whole Nation, is vainly seeking; by a culpable administra-
o'ontÑftlie patronage of the Government, to create a third

pinyThis, gentlemen; is a faithful picture of the present pos¬
ture ol our National Councils, 'i'bere may be those who
will think that it would be most prudent not to exhibit it to

the gaze of the world. But I believe that public virtue an«,

tiic public interests are always belter subserved by promulg-
iug rather than concealing the truth. And, accustomed a» 1
bave hern to it» language throughout my whol».- life. I trust
that the precious privilege of fearlessly altering it will abide ¡
.vilb me during the short remnantuf my «lay«.
The existing state of things is anomalous an I embarrass¬

ing. But genuine patriotism take» counsel only from it* |
July and it« devotion. Onappnlled by difficulties, whalevei
may beiheir niagniiude, it redouble» it.» resolution and its
courage, ¡is they.increase ami multiply, and finally triumphs |
over all obstacles winch lie in the way of th« honor, the
prosperity, or the happiness oi' the country.
The Whig party, by a faithful adherence to ils principles

¡it ill« hazard »>f being proscribed by tbo»- whom it ad¬
vanced to high power, and the members Ol the late Cabinet,
bv a voluntary surrender ol exalted stations; which they be-
lieve»! they could no longer bold without dishonor and dis¬
grace, have demonstrated lo the whole world that with
them the love ofcountry is paramount to tlie love ofoffice. I
am sure that m the go.nl old North Siule in which the first
Declaration »if American Independence was made, there
will he a cordial response to this sentiment.
Gentlemen,let us persevere in this.upnght course. I go

into retirement, but 1 shall not be there an idle or indifierent
»peciaior, without sympathy, or iiit«.-r«->t m the welfare of
tlie I'liion. I only pass from one sphere 'if action, which it
is doubtful whether in the nctuaj condition ofthe public
councils, I could tender any public service proportionate
to the private sacrifices! should certainly make, to another,
although, more circumscribed sphere; in" which I shall still
lind dunes to perform toward»our common country.

I request you, Gentlemen, and the WhijrsofWake county,
to accept my profound and grateful acknowledgement«; for
ih" honor done me, by the invitation to attend yourConven¬
tion, and by the friendly sentiments with which it« tnins-
mlalon was accompanied.

I ».in. with Krenl re»pect.
your Ir'eci nu.I obedient servant.

To Messrs. Richard Hini»,4-,c. II. CLAV.

Coral Reef».
To Ou Editors »f the Tribune-

Prof. I.yoll. in his Lecture on 'The Formation
of Coral Reels,' stated that the Coral Animal
ceases building whenever its structure has reached
a sufficient hi»hi to be left by the sea tit low tide.

The reef is then raisetl, among other things, by
calcareous sand being deposited upon it by the

rind. Whence this calcareous sand is derived is

a question t»> which 1 can find no satisfactory solu«

lion, nor have I been able to obtain one from seve¬

ral persons of some scientific celebrity, to whom 1
have: applied for information.
Many of these reefs are several hundreds of

miles from any other land : some of them arc scucji

hundred from the nearest island, and above a thou¬
sand from the continent, a distance far too great

to favor the idea that the sandcould byanychance
be blown from then}, for long ere it had traversed
a small portion of that space every giain <>f it

niH»t have been precipitated in the ocean ; indeed,
there is no instance on record whore even the al¬
most impalpable ashes ejected during volcanic
emotions have, under the most favorable circum¬
stances, reached the same distance. Nor is the
s:iud deposited bv the waves through the action of
the wind", as the Corul Animal can only build in

perfectly clear water, five from any sand.
Another question, equally incomprehensible to

me, was suggested by rhe same Lecture : how is

it possible that such a luxuriant vegetation as is

represented to clothe these reefs can be sustained
by a soil where nothing ot' an argillaceous or sili¬
cious nature enters into its composition.nothing
but a coral formation, covered to a small depth by
h white, glittering sand ' ' It certainly appears
impossible that pure calcareous matter alone, un¬

mixed with any other ingredients, »heuld be capa¬
ble of: yielding sufficient nourishment; to sustain
in rank growth such immense live-», that nttcn at¬

tain an altitude <»f from eighty to a hundred feet.
Von will confer an obligation by laying this be¬

fore your readers, in the hope that some of them
mav be induced to solve these enigmas, or that it

may me»1! the eye of Professor 1... who doubtless
is competent and will be willing to explnin them,
or anv other knotty points in his favorite science
that would »eem to be contrary to reason. L.

UCT Unless we greatly err; otir rouvspotidentr*
tjUtu'ies mav be easily answered. As to the fact

that the coral reefs are often raised above the sur¬

face bv the deposition ot calcareous sand by the

wind, it may be thus explained. The action of

the waves and of the* sun upon the ma.<s at it*

edge causes it to cnu^k and break away.and the
wind and billows together throw these fragments
upon the reef, and this is earned wn to an indefinite
extent.or at least until the summit is beyond the
reach ofthe waves. Then the shells of echini and
tnolkisks are deposited there.and finally united
by the fine calcareous sand, produced by the pml-
vcrîzâlion ef the shells as they move upon ©ucb
other. The reef thus.although it grows higher.
becomes less in circumference, and this continue«
until its maximum hight is reached.
As to the second question we believe calcareous

«und of itself furnishes a soil sufficient for the sup¬

port of vegetation. But even if it were not so,

then- are living zoophytes which have the power
of secreting silicious matter from the waters of

«lie sea.just as the mollusca secrete calcareous

particles, and these might easily be thrown upon
the reef. Those microscopic luiimalcube, which
havebeeti found in Bohemin composing the parti¬
cles of the purelv silicious stone called tripoli, ma\
also exist there. [Ld.

COAL at Reduced Prices^-Peach Or¬
chard Coal, of all tlie dlil'crent sizes, for sale at re¬

duced price.«, delivered at short notice, in Quantities to suit

purchaser», bv WARD k BROWNE,
tu21Laicht and Washington urects.

BY GREELEY & McELfl

VOk. I.

A S S O C I A T I O X :

Or. Principles of a True Organization of Society.
T7 The editorship of this column ù dutinct from that oj

The Tribune. Address letters, post-paid, to À. BriseaNE.

DCr* The Birth-Day of Fourier will be cele¬
brated to-morrow, the 7th April, in more than
fifty cities in different parta of the world. We

hope that the admirer-» of Fourier's genius will
unite generally in commemorating the Day, and in

paying their homage to the great Reformer who
labored so nobly fur the cause of Mankind. >tar
festival will afford an occasion for a gay a:i<i

agreeable corporative union, which will combine
instruction with pleasure, for the view« and sen¬

timents which will be expressed and rbe toast?

given, will be quite an elucidation of our Doctrines.
We request those who intend to be present, to

obtain their ticket:» to-day. They can be had at

E. D. Saxton'«, .'5o7 Broadway, or of A. Bkis-
bake, 32 Warren-street. Price $2.

-_-

Attractive Induitry.
We stated in our last article that when it was

seen that Industry was the means or implement
by which Man cultivated and embellished liis
Globe, perfected the Kingdom.-; of Nature, created
the means of liis 'physical happiness, surrounded
himself with wonders in Art, executed grand works
of internal improvement, and fulfilled, in short, his

high function of Overseer, that a halo would be
thrown around it. and it would become noble and
honorable in tha eyes of Mankind. This is the
first step to be taken towards rendering Industry
attractive ; but other and practical conditions must

also be fulfilled, and an organization must be given
to it, which will facilitate it? exercise and render
its pursuit* in themselves pleasing and enticing.
We will devoto the present article to examining
how some of these considerations can be Ailfiile.l.

In the first place the fmlds and gardens must be
beautifully laid out, and every thing connected with

Agricnjture,.the teams, implements] (locks, cv.-. ol

the finest kind. Tin- fields at present arc so lonely
and the landscape is so monotonous, that all love ol
Nature is deadened in the Soul, is it surprising
that Man should dislike the occupation»; of Agri¬
culture, when they are pursued alone and the en¬

tire day through in solitary fields with miserable
teams and implements, as it now is for the moil

part, and when the labor is poorly rewarded ?

The Domain of an Association, which, for a large
Association of two thousand person?, should con¬

tain about six thousand acres, ami for a small one

offour hundred persons, about two thousand, would
be liiühly cultivated and beautifully embellished,
and diverilied with gardens, fields; parks, lawns

glades, woodlunds,.the whole distributed with

taste, and interspersed with bowers and pavilions.
Such a Domain would be as beautifully laid out,

and oner as pleasing a sight as the finest Royal
Gardens of Europe.

I'd such a »cene. Man would labor with pleasure;
every sense would be delighted': the Eye with nil
the richness of the Vegetable Kingdom, with ibe
thousand varied forms ami colors of the flowers,

fruits, shrubbery, vineyards, grain-fields and groves,
enlivened by the piesencc of gay groups of work¬

men, with the bright blue sky above and thu

¦Teen earth below :.the Kar with that music ol

Nature which comes from the rustling foliage, the

murmuring of rivulets, the carol of birds and the

whole unseen life of Nature:.the sense of Smell

wilh that invigorating fragrance which is sent forth

bv the thousand varieties of flowers, blossoms and

herbage, and which, while it perfumes every breeze,
¡jives life to the blood and health to the holy. In

such a scene would net Man labor with delight..
particularly if Labor were rendered respectable.
und richly rewarded ' Occupations must also be

varied several times during the day, otherwise they
become monotonous and tiresome. This variety.
will exercise all parts of the body and all the fa¬

cilities of the mind,.which is necessary to health

and intellectual development. A man now toils the

entire day through at the same pursuit : hew can he

help becoming disgusted with it? " The Lowe:

Classes," says Fourier. " are fond of melo-drama?;
but if a meío-draina in forty acts, ¡md requiring
sixtoen hours to play it, were composed, and then

performed gratuitously, would it noi become insup¬
portable? Undoubtedly it wosdd." Mow. then,

can wo expect Industry to be pleasing when its

occupations must be pursued from twelve to six¬

teen hours a day in lonely fields and filthy work¬

shops. Our most highly prized pleasures..halls,
operas. &C., would become as repulsive as Labor

now is. if they tcere conducted in the same manner.

The Manufactories and Workshops.or in the

langage of Association, the Halls of Industry.
would be fined up with a taste and elegance cor¬

responding t« the beauty with which the Domain

would belaid out. The tools and machinery, the

working-dresses and every "-hing connected with

the exercise of Industry, should be neat, convenient

and elegant.
The Workmen must be polite and intelligent:

they must be equal and colnterested partners, elect¬

ing the most skillful as Leaders, ami each receiving
his share of the general Product, instead o\ work¬

ing for hire or a stipend as at present.
A knowledge of the Arts and Sciences must be

combined with the practical pursuits oí Industry,
and everv Member must be an Artist and a mar

of Science as well as a Laborer. This condition

can be fulfilled in Association..thanks to its su¬

perior svstem of Education;
When all this is done, when every thing con¬

nected with the performance of Labor.die fields,

gardens^ workshops, tools, implements, ccc.is

elegant and convenient, when tke Senses are satis¬

fied* and every cause of disgust removed, then we

must, to completo the work, make use of another

class of incentives. We must make Industry an

avenu« to Fottune, as Commerce. Banking and

other unproductive pursuits, which draw their

profit, from productive Industry, now are: and

we must make it alse an opening to Rank and

Distinction.
The great Agriculturist.whose genius causes

the Earth to bloom more luxuriantly.and t."--'

great Mechanician.whoso inventive Muid plan»
machinery that does the labor of millions.-rhust
he honored as highly as the scheming 1 ouucian
or the, intriguing Statesman, whose intrigues till

the world with conflict and discord. When this
takes place, when the combined incentives of Iror-
tune. Honor and Distinction are connected with

productive Labor, then will a system of Attrac¬

tive Industry replace the repugnant, degrading
and brutalizing Toil of our false Societies, ami
establish Liberty and Riches, where Dependence.
Slavery and I'orerty now exist.

ATH.

m
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"W7" ANTED.By a man. employment in
? T tbe lamber business. Heis a good salesman and

bookkeeper.-ií'wUlinjrió mafcel a .¦ li _.-:.» .t] > niffdlto
his employer. HBreferericeis'very ¿«ocC Pleaseapplyat
City <>;;:¦ »-. "5 Canal-slrei L a5 &"

; \\7A.\'n-M).At Í32 Nassau-street, in-
7 T formation of comfortable unfurnished apartment»

fora gentl^manj w ríe i i. within a baff viile of
:!.<. Crty Ha!!, for one yearfrom Mav j«» for il'-" or i.»..

Tbe.w:febein»r capable, would act iff governess r

keeper to ;i - ; ¡.a i í family wísbms ¿no ; »oc ery. a.5 2t"

7*ANTED.a situation to finish the
the trade by-a good plain Plasterer, wirh [rood

reference. A- ';.. îV Broadway. a46t

"\\,7 ANTED.A situation hy a man in
v ? any mercantile business. HecanUt his employers

bave the useol gioou orupwardi ifrequired, on demand'
or. he would cmbark'in any lucrative business as r>ar::;»T.

Would bavé no objection to farm a good Farm o:i sli^r^».-.
Apply'at the City Office, "5 Canal street;

"VOTANTF.D..Families and all emploY-
T t ..:- furnished witli stn 4 help for good place», and

hr wae"es,ahd#vice.versa, arid no mistake. at 45*3 Broadway.
Motto.Honesty, correct principles, and a Ih-i-ns. Cooks,
hou&emaidsj nurses, -¦ amstres«e«s laundr«.». farmers, gar-
-denersi coachmen, waiters, porters, clerks; i.e. fcc. Good
references. Terms cash, but low. Pleasi call

mSl Im"A. W. l.i.AKF.SLF. V.

7"ANTED.A r-iiuation as Instructor
a young man ..¦:.¦¦ oat!erstand.« the EsglLsb

branches. Also sonic knowledgeo! tl - cl .««.. ». H»» would
either take charge of n scbooÇ.eiigagé j» an sistaht ft

i.-nch in a private family. Persons desirous of employing a

teacher either to commence instructing immediaterv or oh
tli" ¡«t of May. will please address a note to B. C. upper
l'«»i-o::ic-, stating where and .«hen he may have an inter-

' view, a; ;r

ANTIC).Families in or out of the
t , oity can procure ir-iod help fer a:ir capacity* with

jood c :y reference. Apply city office, 75 Canal-st, and no

.li'irL"-. ITÍ12 Im

TAiNTEI ).American and colored Ser¬
vant» , with good references, at So. 478 Bmasi»

way and \:'# Bowery. AUo, young men for all situations.
Houses and apartments let, : 16 tf

QEIIVANTS' BAZAAR. 171 Bowery;.
vJJ People in want ol any description of servants, clerks,
laliorers, apprentice», tc., are desired to patronize this.es¬
tablishment, and !»>. furnished on an improved plan, nil! Im

PIANO FOUTF KOH SALE.A su-
ii.-r!. Instrument, sir. ;>ud a halt octa».-. brilliant tone,

by Rilii.¦;-,. of Boston, lias scarcely been used, will be sold
a'bargain !;'i <-.i-h. at 311 East Broadway. rir21 Im*

C^ÜTÍÑACES..Portable Furnaces, man-
S. ufai lured at the Salamander Works. The balance oi

. ¦I..-Í-. . iiaining on hand ivill.be soldat a great reduction
n price?. Apply at tbe office, 34 Cannon sL in21

|>(>.\UI> WANTED f»-r a young woman
jL-i in a small, orivate family, north of Grand-street, where

t-> re are no other boarders. Address R. T. at tlii« office.
a5 61

BOARD at 83 per week..Two young
men willing to roam together in the attic.13 Dutch

street, 3 minutes walk from tlit- City Wall. Abo, a single
room. a5 2i

3>0.\I\I)L\(>..Pleasant Rooms and good
_P Board-may be Imd in n private family where liiere

area few select woarders of ¡quiet habits. House and apart¬
ments very desirable.-location delightful. No l"l Ea>i
Broadway. a¿ Iw*

>0.\I!1> in Boud-strect..Odc oi two
pleasant Rooms, with Board, may be bad at No. 16

Bond-si. ;i2 Iw"

Ô ARD AND ROOMS may be ob-
lained in a privat.- family. Apply il 20G Hudson «-L

»OARD1NG..A gentleman and hie wife,
or two single gentlemen', can I*.. accomraodaled wid;

good board ¡il No. -Id Pulton street. Also, iwo or ihrre p»-r-
»on» .-.in he accommoilati.'. with dinner. n29 if

BOA RDlSr,.$] per tiny, or Meals
82 50, Lodging.«!! to .»*j pcrweek. Pious and other

respectable pei-sons just look in at Uate Manhattan House)
08 Dunne-Street, little north of th<- Park and near Broad¬

way. tnX Im"

|>()AlilllN<;-.\ GciuleniiiB and his
»-.'.».'..v. or two or three .sin"'.- gentleiiien, can be acconi-
modal, d win, i,t,-.,Mlli, roomsaridboard from the 1st of .Mav
next IiKpiirc at, 118 <>rcl,ar<l-«tr.-ri. Reierences exebansf.

..d- mil im-_
1> ( >AK DlN'('; IN KK007\l.Yi\..Two
S y Gentlemen and their wi\-cs can be accommodntrd witli
Board and pleasant rooms nt \o. [17 llenry'-st. (one door
above Clark) alter tlie tir-t of Mav. For particular» inquire
;u \o. 21 Concord-«!., or No. 120"Maiden Lane, New-York.
m3l li:r

BOARD atJamaica, L7I..j'arcntswish-
ing to place üieir children in the country an- in¬

formed that a lady, who will ¡my particular attention to iheir
health ¡uid inoml«, is desirous «f receiving into ber family
several children, of -tyears and upward«. The vîllage;*fl
Jamaica containsseveral highly popularschools, and i.» only
12 miles from the citv. Term» moderate. Reterences, Dr.-
NalbahShelton, and Rev, James .M. McDonald, Jamaica;
llenry Bull, 238 Hi nry-st. New-York, m25 lnt2awWtS«

rr\Q CAlvKlACF. MAKERS..\Vm. M.
S. Titu-, N... 50 Beaver-street, offen« lor -a!-' a Uri'.' as¬

sortment of Worsted Damasks aid RattihelLs suitable co¬

lors for .arria::.. liuings. Also, light drab and blue cloths
and black lasfmgs. m25 Inr

rpO THF. PUBLIC:.AH persons having
.B. l.-al.v Tin Roots would do well to rail on the subscri¬

ber, who npplies ihu Elastic Cement, which «top- all i- ,:K»
anil preserves th.- Tin tor years. This Cement H:-- subscri¬
ber warrants to stand tlirough hoi luid .'old. All letters to

be directed to .'. W. Harmon. No. i2 Pnlton-stxeei, Brook.

Ivn.postage paid, which wiU be attended to innnediatelv.
*

.lio lm- J. W. I1ARAÎON.

^IROLIUS'S BOAT Establishment, 400
V NVater-streel, four doors i-ast <¦:" Cnlbarine Market,
builder of the Sultan of Muscat's Plensnre Barg»*.the >Vave,
Gazelle, Victoria, Atlantic, Wukoii.i. «vc. Also, the Ann of
Peekskill, Washington of Poughkeepsie ,Dutches$ofHyde
l'ark, Svl¡>¡. and Wave of Mobile, Geo..Str\>«irt of Louis-
ville, kc. n:2l Im*

THF CHEAPEST HAT STOKE IN
THF. WORiDU-^ONANT,280 Grand street, has

now on hand, of the lálesl Spring fashion, an exc>-l!»-r.t as-

sortmentol .*«iili llau« at **»li3. Çi2,'«il un«l $3.a reduction of j
50 cents on each bat from fermer prices. Also a superior;
article oi Kur Hat for ?!. eijual :.> any sold in the city for j
$4^0 and $5. The public are respectfully invited to call.
A good assortment of Boys1 Hat« and Caps on hand.
rnl9 Im CONANT, 280 Grand st., nearAllen.

rpilKFF DOLLAR HATS.Three DÖ>
X LAR HATS.-.iu-i finisbed, the rnost solenoid article ¡

fxe-r offereil tu the public. Elegant short Moleskin Hats at
the low price'oX'$S; abo an article at $2 Se, equal in dura-1
bilitv aed lustre :.. those commonly «old at vi

ui7 im I»K(»\\ N. Practical Hatter; 145 Canal-st

KOLLFD AND""PLATED BRASS.-
, A first rati- aniel»- of Rolled and Plated Brass, can j

always be found ai JAMES G. MOb'KKTT. 121 Prince su,
near AVivujicr, m die lowestmarket prices. Likewisf a very
«uperior article .«-. Cooper's Btvts< .i22 ti

DRAF^rS paytihíe at sight on all parts;
of England, Ireland and Scouand, in s;:ros of ¿.'5

¿10. £15, i.'-'". t.» any amount. Û": sale at
'

S. J. SYLVESTER'S,
mJ9 22 Wall »tr,-»'t. ana ISA Broadway

ENGLISH .\ F \VSPA P F R S. MAGA-
ZINKS. BOOKS AMD PRINTS..Transadar.tic

Newspaper Ooke, UverpooL
CHAR1.ES WILl.MF.lt. of Liverpool, suppll««» the Ame¬

rican public >v¡ü: BRITISH N'EWSPaTERS; MAGA¬
ZINES, BOOKS, and PRINTS, an the most i»>dvantageonà
tr-r-ii». 1!- towards the very latest cáitions of all tbe'Lon-
don and Provincial Newspapers, Shipping L«-l-. Price Cur-
-?¦ni«. Vi-, icc, a» well a» ihc*efrom all paruoi the European
Cominenu by '.ht Sieamers and Liaersfrom Liverpool. Lon
lou and-Bristol, and the Magazines, B^ik«, and Prints, as

»oon a? published.
His char-_'»- tor a London D-.;lv Paper is -l/"" 3-»» °r a week-

Ivohc published iit Fivep*nce, C ! Ss. UKl -. or Super.»-,-.
¿1 Bs»5d per annum; all the MaL-azine.«, Bi.v.ks, or Pni.!-

be supplies at the same prices u- they are charged by the

pu'ilishVrs in London;
All orders should, to orevent disappoinuiirnt. he aridr»-«c»e.i

" Charles" in fuil. :tn>i noMe will i"- «i'.'-n led to unless ac¬

companied by a rcinittaiice or refi rvnee tor payment, tare«

uv-ir.hs in a(i\-x-icr, ob some Li>cn^j! >"»r Loñdwi house.
P. S..News Lt-tt«r>.c»inpñsiní-a!iepitoineo'vev»io- thing

btcresting to American or Canadian reader«, t urn ¡«tied on

reasonable terras._-__:1lawly_
L"IDD'gTS'GS ! Lodgings !.No. 60 West

Broadway, not far trot.! Chambers «trver.This House

has been recently built as.i establiáied as a Geaüerneirs
Lod-ini: House. It has been ke»t by the same proprietor
(or two vears r>a.»t, who will probably keep it fermanyyears
to come", and it usuallv contains Irom ¿5 to ^ -»»nuenier, as

lod-er«. It is not a Tubhc House: oo liquor, garne, rjoee or

amusements of any kind are allowed. Only oneciasrof.per-
-h^iis are accepted, to wit; steedv men ol studious or basin«-«»

habitswho >vi«t. a qnietsleepinc place without b-ard. wi»r

give little trouhlr and wish uirnierate term«. >ucii mm ai

"eoucsted to remember die number, and apply noworat any
lime they choose ..< ¡tlain twenty years hence._mlSlm...

GEÔ L< >G1GaITFXCURS i ONS..Ar-
ransemenxs arc made by ihr Exchange Lvceom wr

»?rienriñc "EacnrsiOTt» mexamine and collect miwjnüsj P*«1-^-
shells' and otherspecinwiw of nárare, for FaMILN CABI¬

NETS for the Depositors' oi the Lvceum. an.i ¡or exenanges
with other Sociétés, und'widi in4i\idiiids in dhffen.nl part,»
ot die world. Ttiose wishing to «gage in Üjer.i are inv:ie-l

t,', odl at the Exchange Lycenm,^Broadway^_raKta

ELEGANT Extracts orisinaUvcompiled
bv ihn- Reverend V-ces;tnasKrx^".D. D. Ar^edtOOri

^,».v,r«l bv James G. Percivai In S volume-- frorsal- o

ren irrd b> » ames
mN- k >ULES< ^ Falxoo

or sal*
street

tí -* a
. ;

Ffl¡
¦IL.

S i

OBI

XORXIXG, APSÏL 6. 3842.

l'Tl'AL INSURANCE..On Dwell-
mg H ..:»«-» and Furnitur** onlv, profits retro.I to

the A-Ätn-ed..THE HOUSEHOLDERS' MUTUALIN-
SI HAN i K COMPANY, Office 45 Merchants1 Exchange,

kcorner fW Uiam a |Wa -streets. Tbeaiteni nofHouse¬
holders is respectfully requested to the annexed plan fot
separat ne -.- insurance of Dwellinç Roc-es ana Fitrni.
t---. fr thai Stnrèsahd Merchandise-

It r> we¡i known that almot all :ne lasses incurred n. the
oess f nsurance, are the result of the buraisg ofvalna-

:¦..¦ stores and costly goo»Is.
This :-...:. «¦.-. - the expense of insurance to the bonsehoW-

-r. and may possibly deprive him of the very security for
whiri; ¡i-pay. his premium, n« wasthecase iii die gri n
of 13S5. when the whole f so many insurance m-

panies were »tally löst by the destniction of this kind «;

propsTty- and nany dwellings left tora time wholly un¬

protected by ¡avnrance.
Another leature recommemle«. to vour attention, i.« the

divisjonoftbeprofitsamougthosewEo .-.:.. insured û
I pan}*.
The ca-h payments ^r preminrns form a tV.r-d. which, at-

.. aym«; expenses, and fosses, srepn sented by scrip, and
i» ¡.«-ced : tî:' -s«.-;;;.i :.-¡ proportion to the amount ...:' tbeir

.- -anee, which is thus obtained at cost* and »¡--.;.: the
bnsin«.ofthe Company; atiail -...>;.-.- the expectations 'u

¡irectore lh«¡ -xr.en--» ol .ii'urance upon dwe
bouses and: furniture wlll-.be clinünisbedtby more i!;« one
halfof-the presentrates,by rea.»on nf;he return oftheearned
premiums.
T: -i impany is prepared to insure against lossordam-

ageb«. lire, Dwelh'ngHauses. Household Furniture; flat««,
Faisify Stores; Libraries, Pictore», Stai iry, et.» 01
M n» ral« and other ob .¦-:«. Anatomical Collé» lions, and all
Household Property, ordinarily U< >) - >... _¦

Every person insunns with this Company > entitled to one
..,.... -.,r ..:u-n hundred lollars injured.
The rate* of insurance an»! all other particular» may bp

obtained on application at tiw offic of the Ompanv.
DIRECTORS:

(îu'.ian C. Verplañclí, A. Robertson Kedgers,
Koncr: Henrv Lndlow, Saninei Martin,
^'irliaai FL Harison, Frederick Scbucbardt,
Daniel"5eymour, Stepben Cambreleng,

Frederv Depeyster.
A. R. RODGERS, President.
D. C. TAYTiOR, Secretarv.
W. II. II VRrSOiV, Counsel.

f27 3meod JAME? WEBB. Survevor.

R EAÜ ! Bread : : Bread ! : !.At Pal-
new Bak-ry, comer Second-street and Bowery

.If pound» ¡or a shilling, and made :nn:i the best superfine
tiour. T-\ if. in2l lm*

T & 1.'. WAKD. Paient Leather, Top
<îf . Hides, and. Coach Leather Manufacturers, Ni. 7
Nbrt'i K»»»-»-street, Newark. N. J. m22 Ini"

SALT, Salt..70 tons Marshall's Staved
Salt, factory filled, on board «hip Independence, tor

sale by (HiIN* HI.I.. MINTI'ltN .«s. Co. 73 Snub «t.

EiUPTY HOGS]11 !A I )S..I>e3h emp:
tied Molasses Casks; in good order, for sale at the su-

L'.ir Refinery, 2:: Leonard-«»,
N. 15. Hour Barrel« wanted. mJS lm*

QV>PF:X01::ï) .Safetv' Fuml "àiuriTëd
O Back Notes at low rate«, by F. P. JAMES.

m22tf_"_60 Wall-st,

BANCROFT'S Hiitory of the LTnited
State.Tenth Edition Jn-t received and for «ale bv

alSANTON .v MILKS. 126 Fujton-st.
EDICAL CAIID..nr. Morrison, for-
merly Surgeon in the British Naw. can !». coii-

Miiud daily at Ins othYe. ¿t>4j Fulton-street, "with the confi
.l--ee or lc< Irirnd« ui.1 3m

SELLOW-CITIZENS.lleraember that
invaluable medicine, Dr. Swayite's Compound Svrup

ofWild Cherry^for coughs.colds, spitting blood, bronchitis;,
itc. may be bad at Dr. vv. n. Miluor'sdrug stnixsNo 192
Broadway. N. Y., and .1. M. Smith, Brooklyn, mil) lm-

RESCOTTS Ferdiriaod and Isahdhi,
Eighth Edition, in ." \<<\<. Bvo. tor *al'> bv

SANTON Ai MILLS, 126 Fulton-st.P
ÔHORT STOKIi:6.Thiaday ptiblish"
Vjj ed..'vu|s. I a mo., embossed-cloth. Short Stories and
Reroinescencesoftlie Last Fifty Y.-.u-: By an old Tra-
vi-irr. The trade supplie«! on die usual terms.

IL P. BISBY is CO.. 3 Park Row.
a2 1w opposiie Astor llouxi.

rriHE GREAT (*< )MMLSS1U\. or the
i Christian Church constituted and charged :>i convey

die Gospel to the world.n Prize Essay. HytheRev. Joht»
Harris,authorof'/Mammon," itGrënt Teacher,'* ¿c; with
an introductory «-¡any by ttcv. William It. William», 1>. I>,.
of New-York.
This valuable workon the greal subject of Missions, now

in press", has i..-en received in sbcéts from Ule author as
»l»ev r*r,»e iVf.ln tl,e Coittl*,,, pre,*, ta«tel will I.y it,,., mwnw

appear in this countrv soon after it» publication in England.
DAYTON is NEWMAN, Publishers and Booksellers,

:\2 corner of Fulton and Nassau »tr.-ei».

SCHOOL BOOKS, Starionery, .v<-..
CLEMENT í¿ PACKARD, 180 Pearl -t- opposite Ce-

dar, have on hand an.il are daily rec-tiving adilitions to th-ir
.«lock ol School Hooks, »li "l which they oner on liberal
terms, tor cash, or approved credit«
Their own publication» are believed »:i¡ier:-.r foracquir-

imr a thorougn practical eilucatlon, to any others in use in
thi« Countiy*.
They also lo-^p constantly On band a supply of Denn and

Cap Blank Bivok», m .very variety of pattern and tini-i' :

together with an assortment of Letter and Tap Papersnnd
Stationery in general. Booksellers and Merchants Irbro the
(¦"unlry are invited to call. in'2

TNCURJtENT MONEY of all kinds
Itongbi at the lowest markei ratcshv

mltfF. P. JAMES.60 Wnll-st

¿AKKTV FUND and Eaiteru Mouef
wanted thi« dav, ai ihe ln\»e»t rates, by

JOSEPH L. McDÜFFIE,57 Wall-st.
,i.' >;. (opposite the-Courier i: Enquirer office.)

"mg .COAL ! COAL! I.PRICE K./-
U? \)» diiced..Bed Ash Peach Orchanl Coal, of the
tarnt quality. Nut, large «¡i.e. .*(. 00: Broken and Egg $7 00

per ton, delivered troin the yard free of cartage. Apply at

die van! corner oi Houston and Motu or at the yard corner

ol IJaramond and Greenwich-sts.
E:F.k II. A.¦MAYNAKB.

N. lï. Nut Coal, very large she, superior quality, ill 2m

(5S ^i\ GOAL.COAL..Peach Or-
VI ) .O \ I chard Red Ash Coàl-
*5tove double screened.$ti.<«"'
Egg and broken While Ash.6.50
Nut.ß.tW

Delivered cartage frur. Weighed by a City Weigher. Yard
orn.T of Greeewich and Christopher streets.

.i31 tf J. FKRGISON.

9AA ChlALDRON ÏICTOU COA L
&\j xj for, manufacturing purposes, for «ale low, bv

WARD i BROWNE,
corner Laicht and Washington streut.».

Also, Virginia.Coal tor blacksmiths use, for «ale as above.

BANKRUPT LAW.I*. S. COURT.
DI'TrUKU, REYNOLDS i. PLATT, Proctors anil

Counsellors, ^2 Merchants' Exchange, City of New-York,
having made arrangements: for the purpo«e, ar« prepared to

attend to applications umier thL« Law m this City ami from
other nans ofdie Southern Distru-.i óf New-York, 1 3m

»RINTEÜ CAKDS.At lower prices
tlian ever before charged on the Starioner?s Hall Card

Press. In addition lothe ec»nomy of^thisPrintingMachiné,
cusiomers may have a «election troni the greatest variety ul

Cards ^..rr collected to'_'< ther, u!:'i>;:n¿ ol English, French,
and American plain, ivory, p.-ur! of White, and various

colors; also, enameled, superior qualities of EriL'h«h. P"r-
celaintinted,Prencb embossed, ñgaredAc,by which a larze
numberoCcustomers may be supplied \»itb Card« ditJer-

fi in one another. Orders received at Stationer.« Hall,
;...«¦ P-ari st. and 04 Wallst. DAVID:FELT k CO. al

rriURNER&HUGHES, Stationer-?. Pub«-
J_ !..«::.-r«. and ('.< ner.ii Book Agents, N i. 10 John-street
New-York, and No¿l Fayetttryille-street, Raleigh,. North
Carolina. Foreign and Domestic Books, Stationery, ac

H. Ü. TURNER; New-York. N. B. HUGHES, Kalecli.
AG'ENCY FOR BECKWITHS PILLS.

These Pills have been now more than seven year« b« fore

the public, andtbeirjust pretension-to lUe character daiine,!
for them closely examined and tested, by a great numberof
persons, too infelligeut to be deceived; and too deeply inter-

eíted ..-i the results not to ««bserve w itii care, andjudge w:th-

..-.: -'S vor.
E-iperií-nce has ri.it weakened thoe preten»i«jn» bat

«tri j-.hene-i and conñrmed them by a mass of testimony of
such respectabl« character k- ha» rarely sustained any arti¬
cle in this form in anv countn-.
These Pii!» mav !>~ had in a..-.- »nantities, and upon IñVr-

aj térros,onapplication m H. D.TURNER, Principa; A_-ent.

10 John-Street, New-York, near Bn:»a Ivvay. m18 4weod

"ÏTSW YORK nv'mgîtn.l Printing Esta-
BL1SHMENT.STATE.* ISLAND. O&eforthe

reception and defivery of goods, Na 53-(late 41; Joi.ii «u

New York..Dve and niush in a »ap«?rior manner. Broad-
cloths, Ca-ssitneres, Silk*. Satin*, »ilk Velvet and Plu-n.
Ribb ins. Canton and Italian Crape, Siik and Couoa
füove» ¦*->'. Ho»e. Iridies and Gentlemen» G*nnent», Mo

ret-n. Damask and Saiin Curtain». Lin.-n.sand »Cottons.
Cleanse and Ite-riu.-h Merino. Thibet and Ca»hraere

Shawls, Piano and Tarde Covers, Carpets of ad kind».

Dru rgets, Ficor Cloth* and Hearth Rue», Cninti Curjiins.

kc. 1c.
JTr" Orders caretally at;en»ted to and promptly necuted.
tiuS .MWi.F6m "_
TO l)rYGoods Dealers..A notice. Sta-

tioner." corner «Jeijar and N^-an-L bas just opened
a go>r»nr:'lv of Gammed Tickets for Dry Goods. Many
new patterns" and conveniently arranged for description,
price aod casL Also, a good supply ot"larger Ticket* for

rn-c'-'acturer* and ¡ ..bb«rr»» A sr»i assornnentof Cloth Ta.--

als» Oil hand. H- AN'STIC E¡ Satiom.-r,
C<->rarr ol Cedar aad Nassau-st.

¡fÖOD SCREW¿..The New E og-
f ¡ami Screw Co.'» Brass and L-cm Wood Screws

varranted »nperibr to any imponed, for «ale a: their .«are-

ix->u«e. IÍ2 Jobs »rreet.

BLOOM IRON..10 ton« New-Jersey
Bloom Iron ¡or «ale iow.bv

NATifL WITHERELL. Jr.. 112 John-t.

WT

'ICE NO. 30 ANN-STREET.

WO. ,109.

REAL ESTATE
>r:-j».TO LET.The »bdera built 2 stor
i"1 s House .\ t ¡; -» -.-«..; stret :. -.»-..

I ivatetîunily. Inrjaireat 62 Walker>r. . ;'

¿t*. 1m ÏÏG STORE FOR SALE, rvlîî
JgÜJ fil Fixtures. 4 P.»»-»»:..:. ; ret! Vj
«. il M ( .¦ »"- -.

£rX TO LET.A workshop with a supe
.^ ffl nor light.rebrlow. Inquire of J. i- ck<
>: No. "i Ann »;.

¿ATO LFT.A Room7~Be.ir.MMn. Pan
Mii''.,f¡C. try Cl set, suitable tor a sr.w ¦> Pos
«e>stoogiv<u mediately.Kent low. '.. ifj.'l
in r» ar oí .N'.-Si Aun.t.

/.A TO I. ET..Part of the House; IS. ~l;<
-iJi'iSH- ""-. W a *''"-¦ ''"*'.

The premises may «een between the h -

- k. Kent >:

TO LF.T.A new Brick House! ""'
6 tírepluccs and 7 moms, ami Stahl«

v. iiiamsburg. RehtSl-IOL Paru-ju irs n
Bl TLE'R .v BENSON, N i. 1 Aim-st.

MTO LET.One or two lofts of th»
«to: ¦.'.!'¦ irl street, suitable for wl »..' «

... .
. ,._ puro "»«. Vp

Caí L.< Pearl «t. m."- i-n

TO LET, for saleor exchp.uge.flu
House and Stable, with bah an

est corner of F ".. \
street. Apply at 203' Greenwic&stree't. m5tt

!fajLTO LFT-The two-story lïricfc
JíeJL H iu»r. \o. ,>i Ma.-k^t-»ireei. w.;h ;h>-r- tr I-'

winch is suitable for a sUible. Applvto
fl2 SRINNE LL. MINTIKN «v. CQ.,73 Soml -i.

MTu LFT from the first day of nexi
May, three >uiihs ol the fourth «tory ôf th. F ¦¦

Im Building, corner ofAnn and Nassaa-ítreelí», -

_¦ "if,.-.-, or oUicr mechanical business. Inou re

J OIKS CONN Kit. in tiie bu¡l.lin¡:. mlltj

M\'n LKT.Houses Nos. 110 and Hi
K ..,--»;-..'. between Hmbon mil Greenwieh-sts

m Miern built witli everv convenience lorlarge famflii -. t.i

qnireof Wm. !!. Bell,"l01 Charlton and 112 Fulton or K.

Pigi^- !>..('.:.-»;._a3
MTO LET or LEASE-.The uppei

pan ot ;ii»- genteel and commodiousbrick Hous»
M«.Greenwich-street, between Charlton ¡ind Kinn, con

j sisting back !';i»- ment, ihn e room« 2d «ton-, and :: e

.-. die attic ilrv.: §175. Applj atotnee No. 5 Peel
jjip Possession given immediately. a-l .' \

TO Wheelwrights and Blacksmiths.
The subscriber will rebuild ibe old stand on the Is

of Mav nest, (if a suitabletenant otTers) in the town of Ja
maien", L. I. a:-... r.. r.-nt. three stores, with dwellings ad
ioinin?. Rentlow. Apply to

' lm"J. H. PQILLON, Jamaica, !.. I.

STÖRETNfö! Ï6Ï Pearl street..The
»p.ir.-iu* t.oll« of this store to l»'t to ti,.- :. »1

ot May, 1843, turnished with Shelvinï, Counters, Gas F ».

ture», Stov«, Jtc Possession can be had ¡iinned i't**!\
nuireol JOUS LAMB, No.A Merchauts' Exchange, « il
street. S5f>U

MTO LFT.Several Itoorni in tiie
Clarendon House.No, >iH Broadway,witli n

ami well lighteiL Price trom *! m*i 50 per week. I'hes«
K anisare well adapted lor artist* or for lodciii^-rooins..
Por further information apDlv at Room No. '¦>'. th rd su ry
in the buildins« Also to let, the Third, Fourth and Kiltii
Stoi:--s for'tbe eiisuiny year.

MP \KT of ;t House To Let.. \ ¡reu-
llemari widi j Family consisting of 2 p< rsohs with

out children i.» de»iran»rnf lettim: part ofathre« »to lions«
¡n Chambers-street. The appartrneiits ¦¦ .¦¦¦¦¦

on 8rst floor, 1 room on 3d story; or J Httic I" .

Basement, .v¿. Impure at 125Fulton North corner of Nassau
street. Rwil $250._'__ ' :

MFOU H \LF.A small house and live
orsix acres of land, two acres cleared, and about

on.' acre sel oui with j handsome growth of peach trees
and the remainder of the land i" wnrù\.»mate mi F u It...!,
awn»', ...n the main road, between 1). T. JennínitrS ,!

toll-irate. Inquire at the tollrgate", or of.toits' NORTON
Jr. next to the toll-gate, Far Kockaway, or ofJ. NEW
IIKt'sl-j. 136 Water .«L N. Y.1:,1T l:

TO LFT.The three story house.
«o Thin1, avenue. The basement is fevi ividi d»

«ii»-»-ti .t :» replvte "iili every convenience, marble nmii!«'¡:

in tin- two pnticipal stories, and the pannios linishtkl witl
i .li-^wur». »n^lv^.», i.e. 'IV. .. mw.l l.:u.,ul ii will i«;. tel low
and privilege u':\.'n (or one or more years. Possessloii givei
unrondiately. Apply '"

,.o tl J.v.MK'S T. M. m.KAKLKV. 2\2 Hudson sf.

MFOR HALF.1^ Lots of Ground,
(separately r in a body., sitúale on thé Eigl ¦- \ .

enue, and on Thirty-Eighth and Tliirty-Nlnth-ntreets, oi

ti:.- east sid« of -ad Avenue, between the Seventh ai

KiL'hth Avenues. Also, 4 Lots on:ihe north side ol Forty
Second-sL, ¡SKI feet from the Eighth Avenue,-between i!"

Seventh and EfgbtbAvenues. Inquire of
i)r. ANDERSON. »W East Broadway,

. orol SA.ML. R. B. NORTON,
njSl 2w at t!.-- same plai --, pn Tuesdays.

0 lîF LFT IN BROOKLYN.
be large brick building situated in Hicks near

tr.»»-t, a convenient distance from the Faltón nm:

r .¦» will be put'm first rateorderand reuteilforii
iit--i or Boarding llou».-. ior -.vln. Ii il is well calen-
1 lie ready i«>r occupation on or before i!;.- l-i oi

ground is handsomely ornamenied with trees anil
T The above building was formerly the Broekh i

institute. Applvto \\. .1. CORNELL.
17 > Front-«i v« T

~Jv-À. Vi )K SALF or To Let.The largeal
J;':Jt. and b«»»t lilted! Billiurtl Room in Amer-
icä3'heRoora Ls30 bv -H'. and contain« SK\ EN T VBLES
I: will w.» exchangéJ for City Property or a g«v»d Bond and

Mortgage on Iteal Estate. ln;proner hands there maybe
from .' i" v¡.'»"" per annum cleared hy this Room. Its
rjon is »140 Broadway, (»'.¡nal to any in this city,) adjoining
the Olympic Theatre. Tin» presentproprietor hasno.time
to attend this business is hii only reason for selling; It nol

Mid by th.- r.th April, will be let. Apply tn OTIS FIELD
i at tbeClimax, II!» Fulton, running through to Ij Ann. ra21

MFOR r?ALF.The three story Brick
HOl'-K AND LOT OF GROUND, No-,25

kti-«treet. Iieiween Madison and Henry-streets. Tl»»-

Loi is 25 by 83 feet, thé House 25 by 43 feet, wilD I-' ini I.

walls, buQt bv days work under the ioperiniendenc« oi Mr.
Geor'eIreland. There arp mi tir»- pla.-.-« m th* llou-»-.

sevenorwhich art» finished with marble chlraney-pieces..
There i> a dry cellar urkle .he whole, paved and divkled
into several aparanentsi d fire-proof ash-bous« under the

kitchen fire.pwceiiánd ihe whole in compleieorder. It»-

prendses way b« seen every day between the hours ol Ui

and Se'cloclt. Forlurtlierrpartlculars apply to

ji GRJNNELL, MINTÜRN V CO.. 73 South-streeL

VALUABLE PHOTERTÏ fo> saTe
B on Brooklvn Highis, and eL'hi ¡ot« ou Columbia
t ï,.-:w.-f ¡i Cranberry arid Orange »tree»s,esaending :'.

feet to Furman street. Lot »il Fulton street, 33 fret front

runnin«* through to Jamesstreet; ¡«.th valaable Kiuations ior

business. ALsofor sale, at Wflliamsborgh¡ a or 16 lots ran

F r». -T»-^.-t between North 9th and N-nih Ilth street's i

tending several hundred leet tn the water line. The whole
oranv parrofthis properry will he sold low, mostofthe

1 money may remain on mortgage fornne «rrnore years.
For »arricoJah apply to J. «..- Bf LLER, -fl »»and»,
mri -n, cur. Adam st. Brooklyn.

MFOR SALE..A valuable < "

» » 11111 r\

«.^ai in the trtwn o :' Jamaica. L. I. The subsc ii
¡;.r« tor sale bis Property ort part thereof, a« may «uii .,

plicantvwimfremitoS.orlOacresol lawJL^b P.ttrd or

! gardening purposes, with a spacious front oi -i- »eet,il
\r. ; sections, «vitli fruit and onianienul trees; tne miutile

section is highly Unproved, with ail the cbnveni-
! a eenteel fari with a vjr;-ty of'cboice.frnit.intheseasoo,
ornaroenul trees, berri-s and ?rape vines m abuwiau ..

The bouse is very »u!,-t-»nual and modern boill, iat-i .

barn and fences àll uewand m complete order; Tb^wbole
DTOperty wilibesoldata.price to mnk»- it a de»irarjle m-

v^estmen't, oc a »jar. En view of improving the aWjoiuw« -s-

toii» Terms very favorable up»in apphcauon to or ail-

::r.:.; ;..:;,,.:, \mS2lm.'] J.il I'orLLON.fam.,:,:,.

MTO LFT OR LEASE-.The upper
>j:7:g pan 0fa n»-*-, rtajidsomeand veryconvenUíntHo-«

I at tiie corner of East Broadway and CImton-stre*t, l.n.-lt

expressly for a gantai Hufl and Boaniinec-tfeose, Laving
iwolár^e roorn*ûftbe second «tory communicaong w:Ui

each otSer a lar*»-kitchen and cellar, and a nmnher ot bed¬

rooms in the upp-r -tories, ail with rir«~plac»~. crates, anil

marble manteb and ia-nlis- Tbe situation is pleasant am

h»-alihv and üie prol-pect from the vr»eral room« a_rn-.-a-

híe" and' tatenstfei and markets and churches in th»- nnigb-
borbood The Drv Dock Carriages pass and repass Uw

Hou,- every qoarter ol an h«or »J5a»erv ^^^Aon'^v-
«ind Coach*
ciirntrr.

everv oaartez ol an twor to Batierv i-iac»». ana uao.

oacbesare witbin calt Inquire *f Mr. MORGAN.
.ot East Broadway ajxl Clüilon-it. lor ifrnis. t23a

¡¿OFFICES TO LET..Suites ol
i'.'S ROOMS :n ibe 2¡\ and 3d stories of tbe inr^e brick

boSd "" on lie south ea.»t comer ot. and frtituiuy on Broad-

wav and WäÜ-sc Bntrance No- 1- WaB-st The rooms &rr

«r»*, and finisbed in a «tvle «aitafile for private aparuuen«*
Each -uitr ha« folding -'ioor». Uavine the open gronn« °'

Trinity Church, vard in frunt, and bein»; near tbe ^eat'-'-p-
t-* ofcorawercia'l trar^actions, tew niace» caí be ¡""n;.- «

-»quai them in tl:ecorabirjeil adra-^tajes of pteawnmesj-^ *i-

ua:.oa and conveaience tor basne». lançireat >o- -

street or of [ml Rfl J. M. ELY. 123 Faltoo-st.
street or ot ,'""¦.'.'
¿~TO LET OR'LEASE.A large coox-

rnodioas stcoe^welDag aÄcc«r«ieÄ^ble, ßve
acxî-s of land ur.der irood cultivan0"
shrubbery- It L*

. with truit trees not\

mated OBÙsà.'M l>^rc ±fí.}u¿i^
r.ver. wilbin on^ mue of die vïllair; ot *^yack, on ti

mad from Nvack to Ne- York. There « a ^f«^«^
ûoets* New York M ofi-na» is n«»*ary. aui prof
»a-sformeriv occupied ay the «-.Co»- Cornelian. For <»

jtherpar^uLir», inquire on ^^"^ tÍl1 m'^V
j ibe presentpror«etor. ABR.M. A- iali. i-^-"»-

Iflteod

REAL ESTATE.
^THREfe FÏÀifâlS FOB S U.E on
«.AL» i quarter of > itea Is >n& I lire at No.

i ,-, .» <\ ::. nr ^ kí;k.

*c*;: POR SAJLF..live ¡iii|.rc»\etl Farms
»¦Ji.t.. '. - \ \ - .-« is?jscres.each.

»» .. -.: -. Fi » «SO w be requ red
.¦ ¦" * -. ; i ..». Foi parucuian
uppty atNo. S M Itx-nry or 1CJ in-«t. up «lains mS-tv»

gg$ FRUIT TREES, &c.L. Provost,
^,Jo» No. 199 BtTwdwaV, has .¿«i procured .rs¡:: France

v-u-icty of ¿irf. »cIu:. i;,.^.' Aiso»Cameifiaiawl
K. «*¦ IÍ toiies.
\ :¦ -L !'. .i» had great experience in rating Trees.

C sfrhisrtuird year's imrv'rui,o'.i and nisv Se n-deit i-r««a

.- _. no ne. Please to caí. and .-v.-v;; :.,, :i;hi 5w

1 gg|FÖR S \1.K.A w"flüimpr'ovetl Farm
.¿-A« S3 - - mated :n 11 -.im-:-;«»n township, t.. 1 ,

tl esieamboatfaodint' .«.; Northpo«, uni» i«.'..-»
i'. » »I. ».¦ '¦.:.'. : _«, j-v) ,t

.111.; U--«'d fences.
"

IVlCe j.-'..V'' IOT t.o UV-§5, «

- ». .«.i. Ouc hall ..»'¿ remaui on the
; «pu ble.and.- »siOn ¡riven unme«Uat<«Iy.

« » :!.. pi cmises, or to

! M .'¦ «. Wei ¦ :. . «ioi «st .*. V.niT

^ APPLE TRF.F.Í. L.0ÖÖ |>riim«~tliriïty
«e-A» \ r . ¦¦ ». ."-.» .: ng of ib*' Winter Greening,

li.¦¦:«>., w ,. Sap Velio» Newtowa Pippin, Bullock
y in Stem do., Bellöower do.. Rainbow

» .¦ ind Sp ¦«».., Fa'.! Redstreak or Haute Apple.
Pea P ce-j Yellow llarve>t, Fall Pippin,

'. - ¡' Bal ...'. --.;...¦ w] .-ii jre warranted.and
« in lots i stutpurchasers« Also.afew Plum

;" ees. at No. 7 Ferrv-stn et.
Kl.IJ Ml r. «SOWN.

;*i^ I'l'K S.-\LK.A "-'arm. situare«.! at
_^¿. Fai Kockawayi I. I. « thin a short distanceoi the

.¦ i, d .¦ Lins on tit«; bay and ocean. It
i ...¦-. 7 lucres 01 which is first rate tillable ¡and:

jrass meadow land,and:somewoodland.
Ot. .. » ¦. ,i neat Farm H«use. Bar« and other out

-. >. easj access to the citj bothbj md and wa-

I- .; ¦-.¦: Samuel K It. *.<.!¦ :i on the premises or
!> \M>S ll-ON'S. in Ki»t Broadway, N. V.

Viso,erty tor sale sitnilurly Siluat»«il. Apply as

;t i ¦ niiîl 2w

S5& i'"'M; s V-LE..Bnipuiw : Bargaius!--
,"Xtm. Foi silertr-exchange;A9 tracts oi bawlsolnt* Land,.

¡civs« i .. «. of .i »uperior nnaiity, « »-

.¦¦¦.. s, ind covert: with line ttmnrr. such
- ¦¦-.:.¦! walnut.-maplearnfsyrara e.

Hie «oil Lsada wheat, rye, corn.one«.cotton, tobac» .,

ta - itoes. The abovt 'j»»> >«:ni e soldat
educed prices and ».¡i terms t.» «u.i. or tbey wilt be ex-

Itor almost any kivt ef mercbandrie. Fomiaps,
mis and particulars, appiv to

aJ t: SMITH -v V\ ill l.MORE. ISJokn »i. up»:nir>.

"^ FR031 S tri 10.000 lbs; of Fresh (.ar-
«^G. DEN SEED, in all the'ehok-est «pecie« and nirn»

:-.». or sale, in quantitie> to suit purchasers, at BRIDGE-
MAN'S permanent »'.abb«binent. conierot Kigliteentk-st;
ind Broadway. Alsov'The Young Gardener's íssisrant,'

oing the resulú« ol In» iii year»' practice in New-York.
\» this work bas t.h honored by the award ofa Gold Mc-
!i\i from the «Vmeriean Institute, winch tiutitutiou,and the
New-York Si t« Vgricultural Society, haviug alsoawaitt«d
«evprai cop >.» a» Premiums f<v superior sj»»}cimens of Gar¬
den Products farther commentis deemed imnece-wàry.

ill!" ::u-

^ NKW SEE!) STORE at Ñiblo**Gar-
.-J&* den..Our IVteuiLs and ibe publicare respectfully

.. I to call nn»l examine our importntiom of new and rare
r a ,.>..,¦., \ i><retable and English Ova»» Seeds forlawns,

I) uib i», limp. \ ¡ues.Fi ni «oui Ornamental Trees,
: In «re c llect on ol Green an ! Hot-Uous«

«itiv il which will be »old on moderate term», and
- is represented. NIBLo \ DUNLAP,

>.
ôTti Broadway,

150^1" \KMS FOR SALE.One ef
_rT¿t^ acres in th«! town of Smithtowu, L. 1. .mi the main

ul ¦. ro.id,al>oiit one-half of which i» cleared, the other
timber, lind ill-in good fence, in a¦ henlthv neighbor«

ni !. with schools near. The Land is good and so situated
n ccan-be made into several convenienl Farms with a

lorti-in oftillable and w.HxllaMd to euch. IL*convenience
Ci Iroiul lias ind uce'.in number of meclianics.to.ercct

r ii en- families near this laud, ami .» very'desirnble.
ii will h. sold at |15 pec a- re.

!" ts near the Sound and a good har-
».ji Il« nt village; The Land is in n very pro-
nil : in. ivell lenceei ind wateretl.a largecmantlty

¦- res.nnd-to acres of timber; comwrtnble
barn a lotr. r put-buürimg«-. It:» every way «ei»

i.i.-e rarmuig icsidence. Ii will be »old
-Hi.! a large n.iri r>i th»\purchascmoney may remain

i niori rage. For particulars "t both apply at 218 Front-«!..
NVw i niïii h»r

I"i ) LET.Tbc Store 346 Grând-»t.,
corner of Norfolk. Thi* Store is located in (lie best

» .i.i of thestieet«.w-uuld make two ^<mki Stores.-.
,..¦ the pretnises_ro«4 tf

i !'. A RN A K OTTÍoia an»! Silver Keliner
\ , and Exchange Broker.Office 1 Wall street The
¿est price p.nd for Bar Gold and oid Gold and Silverand

ii« of all kinds.
v w i«. in m Gold arid Silver correctly attended to. Workl

Il M. te» r-streeL
N. i!, i ncurrent ¡»ioney'discounted at the lowest rate».
nwl Inr

i! VNUINGS and Borders, for «aIc
d States l'y:...-r Hanging and Band***
:-.n i'i ir-ei, near Broadway, New-York

i tiie nealesl itMiin

"*¦ I {12 \ < ' ! 1 A N I) AM Ë R1GAN l'A 1»ER
.-run, at i'i'1 L'ni-
N\ a rehouse, tj.*>

lt.».»m» papered
JtKHl'A BR9WN,65 Canal at,

jnll Ü1_

| [MlillKl-liAS, PnniBo.a and Sun-shadci
V H u li"|e-,iU- mill lelídl..A lull mid compleje ll«~OI

nent of the nbov« articles, manufactured ¡n Newark, N.J".
Oenlei-s <«'d rind it i" their advantage to call and examine

irchasing s. ul,. it,-, a« every article manufactured
m«, combines neaui'-N. with durability, and at prices low-

it any other establishment in the United ntatr?.
bave th* exclu »ice riebt to manufacture G. s. Ward'i

i'.iiin; Portable I isi'm »U.i, a v» iv desirable article for.trav-
r- m he fold« d and put in an ordinary Valise.

Vewa Mai It, i.-l. [m22 lm*J IllCIIAltD WAKD.

!\«i'S Spring Notice..Sèlf-Rockitig
Cl dis, ivith self-adjusting fool r«îst; Merchants'Ot-

litiirs,(;ee those in use ai the Custom Iliuse.) Much
.. !;. inbiiiii Chirirs of beautiliil formation and per¬
il fort; Wheelchairs.all kinds of Chairs made to

M. w. KING, Patent Chair Maker,
t" I Broadway, between Grand and Broome.

«.CI - .--..n m« arded the First.Premium at
. i . the American Institute, und are war.

-. .to any ¡uthw country or imported, -nil tf

O O.LLEÜ CMiRiMAN SILVER
3 \ o. MOFFETT. L2I Pr

-JA.-
incK-«treet, nenr Woosterj

liiriy call the aUeiitien.of Hardware Dealers
Man ifncturers to liLssuperior article ol German Silver,

'i:i tor side.wnolesale and retail,»/fall thick-
>.... ti*. ,-i-, ^f II .-r-Mil f 'ii.v .-' M .».r I,',,,*,. ,.n .r II...ami « irrents it equal to any, either Fore

u~-i ',. .or ci or.nui »«itiies.«!.
r D»

32 tf

r\\XY.. GLI.'K, Glue, (iitie..The Sub-
\ Ji ».über-, being supplied from various manufactories,

constantly on hand a large assortment of the different
ties of.Glue »old in;this market, t«» which they would
die particular attention ol Manufacturers, Country

Merchants, and all who ma) use or deal in the article.
JOSHUA GlLBRRT V SON;Agents,

nu"-l ifIW Waler »L

! 17' 1. IK iANT Cabinet Furniture, robe had
S J at the. manufactory, No. I7d Cbrystie-street, at.very
low pc c«.consisting 'it wfus,chairs,oilotnuiis, French bed-
'. i«ß, ...¦. kc ol the most modern an«t improved pattern».

ticl.ntfroni diis establishment are warranted, and
ir>- made from the best materials. Any persons wishing
n n .re m.iJe in ordîr,. willhave it done m the venr best
n ., i.. applyhig at tbe above establisinneL
m23Im- L. TKUSCIIKL.

\K PitlGE STORE.At ¿4 Chatham
»ireet, v«iiere will be 'bund Clotbing at the lollov iiiu'
cr» Braver and Pilot Cloth Coats from $5^to $15 ;

til anil Cajsimere Pants trom .*-'J to$5; Satinet pant,
from $ ''i.vi. Double an«' Single-Breasted Ve.«u from
«; ¡0loS2 '.". Tb<- w.-»t «ideof Chatham-st.,No.84.
milIm HENRY COGSWELL

1-1 <>
a.J *

oVKY'á TRUNK REPOSITORY,
i. 1.86 Poarl-st, opposite Cetiar..K. HOV'KV man-

.;i cures and keeps constantly on hand every description
Traveling an<L Packing Trunks, Carpet IJatr», V'al¡.s«(«,

-, at wholesale and retail, cheap for cash oi approveil
paper míí xu

*>OOKS For Farmers and Gardeners..
3 THE FARMER» COMPAXION: Or;E«*ayson the

a il practice of American Ifusliaiuiry.with an

V\ '..<. cool umiisr tables and other matter useful to th-
I irtnef By the late Hon. Jesse Buel, Conductor of the
. Cultivator.' Third edition, rtrvisetl and enlarge^'.
THE NEW AMERICAN ORCHARD ISTt.Or an ac-

iunl .¦..: '-ii i'i- «/arieties <<\ Fruit», of all clt-
iiiai»-«: adapted to cultivation in die UnitedStates; with

des ofculture, management, useskc.with
\ . ,. ¦ on \ egetables, Ortiaxiental Trees, .Shrubs and

¡¦'lower-. Bv William Keirach. Third e.l.tion.
TITE COMPLETJ5 FARMER, and Rural Economist.

: rbonifl- G; F«?«»«enden, Editor of tbe "l\'ew England
.¦ .." Fifth etlition.

I.INOI.KV.-. THEORY OF HORTtCULTURE^-WIth
V- --'r. A,J..Downing; and A. Gkay. VoL 12mo. For
-al- Uy

' F>AYTOr«î t NEWMAN,
91 Nj.s.«au-«t., cor. Fulton.

Agents for the "Albany Cultivator." Complete net»"ol
.wk iMt-tv volumes ¡or *ale. Apr.l No. just recived. a-5 I«

BI'IAVFR-.S NFW XOV'KL-.Zationi.
.i Novel.in 2 vols, bv the autborofXightand Morh-

..¦.'. Petliam, i.e.
SHAJCSPEARE .\.Nt> His FaiEND*.'"" 'he Merne Days of Old

-Endam£ Pari* edition. I vol. octavo.

Te s Thousand a-V-:.»*. a cheap edition,
i:¡iAXt.f..s(/M.»i.i.EV: or,the Irish Dragoon,cheapediuon.
Box's complete works, illu>tnte<l edition.

" cheap "

V.ilkstí.«¡£ Vox. the Writriloqaist, by Henry CoektDu.
The j.-icijuerie. a novel, by G. P. R Jame». 2 »oU.
The Abcicsi Regime>liirr>-j'.t'« complete work*. 2 vol«. o«;tavo.

For ale by J- S. RED FIELD. Clinton Hall.
n,">l corner Na.wau and Beekman street*.

BOOKBIVDËR6' R^llsrStämpsTSitie*
Plaies, Let-.erintr Bl«j«;k.i, Poiisben, Palláis, kc_-man-

actured and for «ale by JOHN R. HOOLE,
1W Nassau-strefi.

"- lers punctually attended to. a2 Or*

Ç^ ARBS Lower than ever, printed on Sla-
V.y tiôner*» HalJ Card Press, with a »p*-ed which di,tance*
all engine p.,wer.a neatness »-xceedin-/ Yankee i;iir»*iiiiity
and at price» which are invariably lower for the «am« <\ ia^-
:rv of Cant than other printer« in th«» United Stare»-, pr¬
it rs received at 2t5 Pearl st-aiwl 31 Wall -c

a3 DAVID FELT k CO.

"VliiiACADAKiiA.Remarks on the
CV Abraci'labra of the Pth Ceniury. or on Dr. Sarriu^l
lia.-irieinirin'» Homceopaihic Meiücine. i;c. Lc By Wilitimi
Lr-W"!'', M. [>. 1 -.<>;. neta»«. A few copies for«!*-by

J. S. REDFIELD. Clinnni HalL


